As the subject of how economic development affects the quality of the natural environment has gained great momentum, this paper focuses on examining the extent to which the openness of a market economy and the quality of the institution affect environmental performance. The majority of the current studies focus on the Environmental Kuznets Curve and the level of economic growth. This paper addresses this question by relating environmental ("Environmental Performance Index") to macroeconomic (Gross Domestic Product per capita, "Open Markets Index") and governance indicators ("Worldwide Governance Indicators"). The sample consists of 75 countries, including all G20 and EU members, comprising "more than 90% of global trade and investment". Findings show that the Environmental Performance Index is positively correlated to each of the (institutional) indicators, so as to confirm that the selected indices are consistent with previous studies, suggesting that environmental performance increases in line with economic development and that good governance increases a country's levels of environmental protection. By applying factor analysis, an empirical model of the Environmental Performance Index is estimated, suggesting that there is a significant positive correlation between a country's economic growth, the openness of an economy, high levels of effective governance, and its environmental performance.
Introduction
Economic growth and the natural environment are viewed as both conflicting and, at other times, cooperative concepts [1, 2] . The conflicting approach entails that a higher economic growth rate might be responsible for a higher level of environmental degradation in a given country. The first generation of papers and reports of environmental economists, technocrats, and policy scientists have raised some doubts regarding the smooth relationship between economic growth and environmental degradation [3, 4] . Thus, a political device of sustainable development has been launched to reconcile these concepts in order to balance economic development, environmental degradation, and social equity [5] . The cooperative approach shows that, at an early stage of a country's economic growth, a high level of environmental degradation is observed [6] , while, after a critical point of economic growth, a gradual decline in environmental degradation is reported. This relationship has been mainly examined through the Environmental Kuznets Curve, which is outlined as a inverted U-shaped function of various environmental indicators and Gross Domestic Product per capita (GDPc) [7, 8] .
Stern [9] provides a range of factors that explain the reason why countries at an early stage of economic growth have a negative influence on the quality of the natural environment. In particular, he considers the scale of production to be significant, in addition to the different environmental impacts per different sector, the industry's substitution capability with alternative materials, and the industry's productivity growth. After the early stage, economic growth passes from the primary and secondary sector to the third (service) sector, where the economy is less capital-intensive. The majority of such studies are restricted to comparing ex ante (environmental and economic) performance indicators and to providing general explanations through an automatic relationship of an early or mature stage of an economy and the level of environmental degradation.
However, it should not be forgotten that economic actors (e.g., industries and consumers-the supply and the demand) adjust their behavior according to institutional requirements or attempt to make changes in institution operation according to their power. Institutional economics and sociology consider external factors as significant in changing industry behavior. Institutions are classified in two general categories: public and private [10] . The former category includes governmental organizations that enact regulative requirements for firms. Command and control instruments play these roles, where governmental organizations define the "rules of [the] game" by which firms should operate [11] . This category also includes economic instruments (e.g. taxes, subsidies, and tradable permits) that encourage firms to quickly shift in adopting environmental strategies in order to achieve better environmental performance. The latter category includes private institutions that create normative and cognitive requirements on economic actors, such as the chemical industry. Private institution requirements enforce economic actors to adjust their operations in order to gain legitimacy, or adapt to the general sector's or society's expectations [12, 13] . Other political institutions requirements, such as good governance (or an open political system) seem to be affected by economic actors in having a positive effect on environmental performance [14] [15] [16] . Another significant institutional factor is democratic establishments that also contribute to better environmental performance [17, 18] . Mukherjee and Chakrabotry [15] show the positive relation between environmental performance and socioeconomic and sociopolitical factors. Finally, there is an admittedly positive effect of institutional quality [19, 20] and an open political system [21] on economic growth. The quality of the institution, the level of democracy, and good governance are what make a country economically advance or decline. Institutions that function well reduce the levels of uncertainty, a significant factor for a country's long term economic development; in particular, political instability has been shown to be negatively related to economic development [22] . These significant factors are less examined by the previous macroeconomic analysis of economic growth and environmental degradation. In particular, variables of institutional quality and economic openness have yet to be extensively discussed. Thus, this paper aims at examining the effect of an open economy and high institutional quality on a country's environmental performance. The research question is raised as a tug of war between an open and a protected (more state-centered) economy in dealing with environmental issues. An open economy is associated with economic liberalism and free market [23, 24] , ideas that have received great criticism over the years from the environmental point of view. The question is whether or not an open economic system could positively affect environmental performance. Put differently, are economic development and the openness of an economy the critical reasons for the downturn of environmental quality, or are they a prerequisite for a decrease in environmental pressure? Finally, is an open economy the answer to a more sustainable future? To address this question, a set of representative countries, and environmental, economic, and governance indicators are selected. Additionally, a factor analysis is performed in order to test the relationships between environmental performance and economic growth and governance quality.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Section 2 details the research methodology and the procedure of selecting the indicators and the countries examined. In Section 3, the results and analysis of the estimated statistical models are presented and discussed, and Section 4 consists of the overall conclusions and further research suggestions. 
Research Methodology
In this section, the selected countries and indices are presented and described, in addition to the statistical approach used for the empirical model estimation.
Country Selection
The set of the 75 sampled countries, consisting of all G20 and EU countries and accounting for more than "90% of global trade and investment", are the ones presented in the International Chamber of Commerce's (ICC) "Open Markets Index" (OMI) report [25] 
Environmental Performance Index
The Environmental Performance Index (EPI), calculated by the Yale Center for Environmental Law and Policy (YCELP) in 2014, measures the performance of each of the 178 presented countries on "the protection of human health from environmental harm and the protection of ecosystems". EPI is an indicator that is "a country's distance to target" [26] and is calculated based on two main weighed indicators: Environmental Health (30%) and Ecosystem Vitality (70%), divided into 10 policy categories, overall measuring 22 different indicators. EPI is a positive indicator, meaning that the higher the EPI, the better the respective country's environmental performance. EPI succeeds in combining many indicators-which were only individually taken into account when testing environmental quality-in one. It is becoming quite popular in measuring environmental performance due to its integration of academic research [27] [28] [29] , thus making it, in the authors' opinion, the most complete and appropriate indicator for the overall measurement of environmental performance.
Open Markets Index
For the economic performance evaluation of the studied countries, apart from GDPc-data on which are obtained from YCELP-we consider OMI, proposed by the ICC [25] . OMI is an index that measures a country's openness to trade, aiming at providing a valid measurement of the openness of the economy, or "synthesize information on market access to major markets worldwide." OMI is selected for the present study, as it is calculated based on categories that accurately reflect the factors indicating the openness of an economy. For the making of the index, the ICC used 28 time series for 75 countries, based on four weighed indicators (Trade Openness, Trade Policy, FDI Openness, and Trade Enabling Infrastructure), with an overall measurement of 13 indicators. The examined countries are categorized into five groups of openness: excellent (5-6), above average (4-4.99), average (3-3.99), below average (2-2.99), and very weak (1-1.99).
Worldwide Governance Indicators
The selected governance indicators are the ones presented in the Worldwide Governance Indicators (WGI) project, the most popular among governance indicators [30] . The WGI project analyzes data from 213 countries from 1996 to 2013, in the following six governance sections: "Voice and Accountability" (VA), "Political Stability" (PS), "Government Effectiveness" (GE), "Regulatory Quality" (RQ), "Rule of Law" (RL), and "Control of Corruption" (CC). For every year, each of the aforementioned indicators has an upper and lower value. In this analysis, for the empirical model estimation, the mean of these two values is used as each respective country's performance. Data on the WGI indicators are taken from the updated dataset of 2014.
Statistical Analysis
The respective relations of EPI with each of the economic and governance indicators are examined in order to show that the results support what has been suggested in a previously published work on the subject and that the indices are consistent with economic theory. By applying factor analysis with principal component analysis (for GDPc, OMI, and WGI) as the extraction method, and Varimax with Kaiser normalization as the rotation method, we estimate an empirical model of EPI. Data for OMI are only available for 2011, 2013, and 2015 and, for EPI, 2006 EPI, , 2008 EPI, , 2010 EPI, , 2012 EPI, , 2014 EPI, , and 2016 . Panel data analysis could not be applied due to this limitation of data not being available for more years.
Results and Discussion
This section consists of the results and discussion of our analysis. At first, we examine if the relations of environmental performance with economic development and institutional quality, as represented by the selected indices, i.e., GDPc, OMI, CC, RQ, PS, VA, GE, and RL, support what has already been suggested by previous work. All indicators are shown to have a positive relation to EPI, supported by their respective model estimations. A world map visualization of how the selected countries perform on OMI and EPI is introduced, in addition to their cross section, in order to further elaborate on the positive relationship between a country's openness of the economy and its environmental performance. As the selected indices are shown to be consistent with economic theory, we proceed using factor analysis, with the estimation of an empirical model of EPI, which strongly suggested that environmental performance increases in line with economic development and high institutional quality. Table 1 consists of the descriptive statistics of the selected indicators, and Table 2 consists of the correlations between GDPc, OMI, CC, RL, PS, VA, GE, and RQ. All indicators examined are highly correlated with one another. In order to overcome the limitation of multicollinearity, we perform factor analysis to estimate the empirical model of EPI (see Section 3.4 Model Estimations). Table 2 . Correlation matrix of the indicators (p < 0.001 in all pairwise comparisons). Figure 1 depicts the relations of EPI with GDPc, OMI, CC, RL, PS, VA, GE, and RQ. Figure 1a suggests that a country's environmental performance increases up to a point as income per capita increases, and the relationship holds afterwards-in line with the Environmental Kuznets Curve hypothesis, i.e., that environmental degradation decreases as economic growth increases [31] . This implies that higher economic growth provides the essential conditions for environmental protection due to the fact that rich countries have higher levels of educated citizens who demand better environmental and healthy living conditions and the establishment of environmental standards for industry operation [32] . This actually integrates institutional aspects in a market economy and indirectly indicates key factors that play a critical role in the environmental protection of economically developed countries. OMI positively correlates with EPI as well (Figure 1b) , overall suggesting that economic development positively affects environmental performance. This is confirmed by relative literature suggesting that the openness of an economy plays an important role in developed counties [33] through raising foreign direct investments and liberalizing the financial and capital markets, and an open economy seems to assist countries with the reduction of CO 2 per capita [34] . Frankel and Rose [35] illustrate that the effects of trade and growth on air pollution (e.g., SO 2 and NO 2 ) is good enough, while the openness of the economy and CO 2 emissions do not have a good relationship.
Descriptive Statistics
Variable CC RQ PS VA GE RL GDPc OMI CC 1 - - - - - - - RQ 0.904 1 - - - - - - PS 0.853 0.829 1 - - - - - VA
Relations of EPI and the Indicators
The same relationship holds for EPI and each of the six governance indicators (Figure 1c-h ). All indicators increase as EPI increases, showing that each section of governance positively affects environmental performance. Frankel and Rose [35] explain some of these correlations through a schematic illustration of rational linear relationships with democracy, environmental regulations, trade, GDP, and environmental quality. In particular, they support that good democratic institutions free their citizens to demand better environmental regulations in trade procedures. Trade and GDP are positively associated, and a regulative regime is associated with higher environmental quality. Similarly, Frazin and Bond [36] identify that democracy and freedoms shape the essential conditions for society agents to freely express their preferences for environmental quality. The relations of EPI and each of the selected indicators are further supported by their regressions in Section 3.3. Visualizations of OMI and EPI. [31] . This implies that higher economic growth provides the essential conditions for environmental protection due to the fact that rich countries have higher levels of educated citizens who demand better environmental and healthy living conditions and the establishment of environmental standards for industry operation [32] . This actually integrates institutional aspects in a market economy and indirectly indicates key factors that play a critical role in the environmental protection of economically developed countries. OMI positively correlates with EPI as well (Figure 1b) , overall suggesting that economic development positively affects environmental performance. This is confirmed by relative literature suggesting that the openness of an economy plays an important role in developed counties [33] through raising foreign direct investments and liberalizing the financial and capital markets, and an open economy seems to assist countries with the reduction of CO2 per capita [34] . Frankel and Rose [35] illustrate that the effects of trade and growth on air pollution (e.g., SO2 and NO2) is good enough, while the openness of the economy and CO2 emissions do not have a good relationship.
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Visualizations of OMI and EPI
The countries with an OMI score above 4, i.e., countries in the groups "excellent" (5-6) (only Singapore) and "above average" (4-5), are 27 in total (37% of our sample). When this list is crossreferenced with the one consisting of the 27 countries scoring the highest in EPI, the set of the 
The countries with an OMI score above 4, i.e., countries in the groups "excellent" (5-6) (only Singapore) and "above average" (4-5), are 27 in total (37% of our sample). When this list is cross-referenced with the one consisting of the 27 countries scoring the highest in EPI, the set of the following 19 countries is obtained: Australia, Austria, Canada, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Iceland, Ireland, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Slovac Republic, Slovenia, Sweden, Switzerland, United Arab Emirates, and United Kingdom. Figures 2 and 3 show the countries' scores in OMI and EPI, respectively, and the 19 cross-referenced countries are presented in Figure 4 . The cross section between the 27 best performing countries in OMI and the 27 best performing countries in EPI are 19 out of 27 in total; a percentage of 70.37%. As shown in Figure 4 , it is evident that there is a strong connection between OMI and EPI scores, supporting our hypothesis that countries with an open economy score higher in environmental performance. Overall, our evidence shows that the level of the openness of an economy is associated with a country's environmental protection. This could be explained, as mentioned above, by high levels of literacy, the markets' high levels of liberalism, and the strong democratic values. Table 3 presents the model estimations of EPI with each of the economic and governance indicators, with pcGDPc,OMI and pcWGI denoting the principal components derived by GDPc & OMI, and the WGIs, respectively. All equations are of the form y = α + βx, where y is EPI and x is the respective indicator.
Model Estimations
The model estimations show that EPI positively correlates with GDPc, OMI, CC, RL, GE, PS, VA, and PS, in line with what has been suggested in previous studies, i.e., that high GDP per capita, the openness of the economy, and high governance quality individually positively affect a country's environmental performance. The cross section between the 27 best performing countries in OMI and the 27 best performing countries in EPI are 19 out of 27 in total; a percentage of 70.37%. As shown in Figure 4 , it is evident that there is a strong connection between OMI and EPI scores, supporting our hypothesis that countries with an open economy score higher in environmental performance. Overall, our evidence shows that the level of the openness of an economy is associated with a country's environmental protection. This could be explained, as mentioned above, by high levels of literacy, the markets' high levels of liberalism, and the strong democratic values. Table 3 presents the model estimations of EPI with each of the economic and governance indicators, with pc GDPc,OMI and pc WGI denoting the principal components derived by GDPc & OMI, and the WGIs, respectively. All equations are of the form y = α + βx, where y is EPI and x is the respective indicator. The model estimations show that EPI positively correlates with GDPc, OMI, CC, RL, GE, PS, VA, and PS, in line with what has been suggested in previous studies, i.e., that high GDP per capita, the openness of the economy, and high governance quality individually positively affect a country's environmental performance.
For the statistical model of EPI, we apply factor analysis to GDPc, OMI, CC, PS, RQ, RL, VA, and GE, using principal component analysis as the extraction method and Varimax with Kaiser normalization as the rotation method. We first needed to examine the reliability of the method and the extracted factors. We performed the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy, which,
with a value of 0.909, shows that the analysis would provide reliable factors. In addition, the Bartlett's test of sphericity, with a p-value less than 0.001, shows that factor analysis is the appropriate method. The rotation sums of squared loadings show how much of the total variability can be accounted for by each of the factors [37] . The first and second factor account for 58.63% and 31.50% of the variability of all factors, respectively (Table 4) . Table 5 consists of the rotated component matrix, showing the loadings of the two factors' variables. Figure 5 shows the scatter diagram of the factor analysis. EPI is associated with the z-axis, and Factor 1 and Factor 2 with the x-axis and y-axis, respectively. normalization as the rotation method. We first needed to examine the reliability of the method and the extracted factors. We performed the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy, which, with a value of 0.909, shows that the analysis would provide reliable factors. In addition, the Bartlett's test of sphericity, with a p-value less than 0.001, shows that factor analysis is the appropriate method. The rotation sums of squared loadings show how much of the total variability can be accounted for by each of the factors [37] . The first and second factor account for 58.63% and 31.50% of the variability of all factors, respectively (Table 4) . Table 5 consists of the rotated component matrix, showing the loadings of the two factors' variables. Figure 5 shows the scatter diagram of the factor analysis. EPI is associated with the z-axis, and Factor 1 and Factor 2 with the x-axis and y-axis, respectively. The model equation of EPI, which is denoted by y, with pc 1 and pc 2 denoting Factor 1 and Factor 2, respectively, is as follows: y " 61.776`11.057pc 1`7 .983pc 2 .
(1)
The statistical model estimation of EPI, with an adjusted R 2 of 0.783, suggests that a country's environmental performance increases in line with economic development and institutional quality. Table 6 consists of the regression analysis results. Based on the presented results, it is suggested that high-income countries with open market economies and high governance quality achieve higher environmental performance. Firstly, good governance is observed to be positively associated with economic development. Vogel [38] shows that the rich countries' good governance plays a critical role in their environmental quality, as does the poor countries' environmental quality, through market mechanisms that transfer environmental requirements to the latter. This, in turn, increases openness to trade, resulting in higher environmental protection. This is also confirmed by the ICC [25] , supporting that the liberalization of trade has been of great importance to the improvement of life quality worldwide and, in order for "'greener' economic activities and policies to be adopted," it needs to be further liberalized. Secondly, statistical significance between EPI and the openness of the economy is observed. Damaria et al. [39] identify stricter environmental regulations in countries with open trade. They also identify the critical role that the government's corruption plays in environmental quality. Higher governmental corruption is associated with weak environmental regulation, mainly in closed countries. On the contrary, governmental corruption in open economies is restricted by trade liberalism, where environmental norms and standards are transferred from honest governments and environmentally sensitive countries with democratic values.
Conclusions
This study analyzed the relationship between various variables that rise from institutional theory supporting environmental quality. In particular, in the classic debate of economic growth and environmental quality, several significant institutional variables (e.g., governance, efficiency, rule of law) and market characteristics, such as the openness of the economy and trade legalism, were introduced. This was done in a novel way by combining the selected macro-level market variables (GDPc & OMI), environmental (EPI) and governance (WGIs) indicators, in order to examine the effect of a country's good governance and the openness of the economy on its environmental performance. Though economic development and good governance (mostly with the use of governance indicators) have been suggested to individually positively affect environmental performance, the relationship between the three had not been examined up to this point.
The results show that EPI positively correlates with GDPc and is directly proportional to OMI and each one of the WGIs. This indirectly provided a signal that a country's environmental performance increases in line with economic development and institutional quality. Several scholars have theoretically or empirically confirmed some of the findings of this paper or have provided good explanations that fill in some conceptually institutive connections of this paper's findings. What is useful to be stated is that the relationship of OMI and environmental quality could be explained by the fact that economic openness provides a fertile ground for transfers, not only for products, but for environmental institutional norms from institutional mature countries to more closed-economy countries as well [39] . Additionally, variables such as democracy and rule of law, which score higher in more developed countries with open economies, seem to play a critical role in environmental quality [40] . In high-income countries, there is a positive causality between rule of law and environmental quality. Greater democratic freedoms are connected with greater citizen rights, in addition to their freedom to express their opinions through democratic procedures, a fact that shows that those countries have stricter environmental regulations for economic agents [36] .
This paper also contributes to institutional theory, showing that normative, cognitive, and regulative factors play a critical role in the openness of an economy, due to the fact that they drive economic actors to change their behavior to be more environmentally friendly, with greater economic benefits (win-win situation). In particular, institutional scholars have changed in order to broaden the bundle of institutional variables by introducing several political, social, and economic variables in order to explain the better environmental quality of high-income countries. It also contributes to the field of environmental economics, where computational correlations of economic and environmental parameters are explained only through an economic determinism. This proposal identifies that economic openness provides the essential conditions for "destructive creation" and the free movement of economic agents, as well as less state intervention and costs.
Finally, this paper could be of interest to policy makers as well, as it emphasizes the strong correlation between economic development-in combination with good governance-and environmental performance and, consequently, sustainable development. Overall, we argue that countries could turn to a more open economy and political system when introducing legislations and regulations, in order to achieve higher levels of environmental performance.
However, this study, like the majority of other studies, has limitations that might be good starting points for future research. Firstly, though the indices taken into account are reliable and the statistical analysis follows a standard procedure of combining the indices and estimating the empirical model of EPI, there could be one or more variables that affect environmental performance that have not been considered in this study. In addition, the fact that data are only available for one year restricts the generalization of the findings; thus, an extension of this study, when more data are available, is necessary in the future. A series of separate pairwise tests was performed in order to show this relationship of the economy with the environment. This might be valuable for future research, so as to identify an econometric model with many factors and to identify any other variables, apart from economic growth, openness, and institutional quality, that may affect environmental performance. However, the value of these findings is to provide a sign relating institutional theory and economic theory with the environmental field.
Though data used to estimate the model is limited to 73 countries, this is an important finding that needs to be further explored by including more countries and variables. When the ICC and YCELP provide more data on OMI and EPI, respectively, then panel data analysis could be applied for the estimation of a more complete statistical model in order to better explain the role of the economy and the political system in the environmental performance at a macroeconomic level.
